T HE effect of certain dietary additives on the absorption of cholesterol in the animal body is now under extensive investigation; the theory is that a substance which can lower the level of circulating cholesterol may play an important role in the retardation or regression of atherosclerosis. Siperstein and co-workers 1 recently reported that the administration of dihydrocholesterol, a compound closely resembling cholesterol in structure but with a saturated bond between carbons 5 and (>, prevented practically completely the customary rise in plasma cholesterol and the subsequent atherosclerosis in chickens receiving a diet containing 1 per cent cholesterol. These observations were corroborated by Rosenman and co-workers 2 in their studies with rats. They concluded that dihydrocholesterol interfered with the entrance of cholesterol into the thoracic duct of the rat. More recently, Beher and Anthony 3 have demonstrated that the cholesterol-type fatty liver may be prevented in mice by the addition of dihydrocholesterol to the diet.
The function of plant sterols in this connection is not as well established. In experiments in which soybean sterols were added to diets containing cholesterol and cottonseed oil, Peterson and co-workers 4 found that markedly lower levels of plasma and liver cholesterol obtained as compared with control experiments in which the soy sterols were omitted. In an extension of these studies, these investigators 6 observed that the addition of the soybean sterols to the cholesterol diet resulted in a marked decrease in the severity and extent of atherosclerotic lesions found in chickens fed cholesterol only; this led to the suggestion that the addition of soybean sterols to the diet resulted in decreased absorption of dietary cholesterol. Pollak 0 confirmed these observations in studies on rabbits. He reported that complete inhibition of hypercholestcrolemia and prevention of cholesterol atherosclerosis commonly resulting from feeding cholesterol to rabbits could be achieved by feeding a proper amount of sitosterol, the major component of the plant sterols. Pollak 7 also found that when sitosterol was fed to patients with hypercholesterolemia, a lowering in blood cholesterol to a basal endogenous level resulted. In investigations on rats, Hernandez and associates 8 found that simultaneous feeding of mixed soy sterols or of /3-sitoaterol with labeled cholesterol resulted in a pronounced reduction in recovery of the labeled cholesterol in thoracic duct lymph.
On the other hand, Dreisbach and associates 9 failed to confirm the beneficial effect of soy sterols observed by Pollak 6 in rabbits. Thus, the feeding of soybean sterols to rabbits on diets containing cholesterol did not alleviate the hypercholesterolemia or the incidence and severity of the atherosclerosis. Wilkinson and co-workers 10 reported that feeding sitosterol to patients with hypercholesterolemia caused by xanthomatosis, angina pectoris, and nephrosis was also ineffective. Similarly, Rosenman and associates" have recently reported the negative effect of soybean sterols, even in large doses when fed simultaneously with cholesterol, in reducing the amount of cholesterol absorbed into the thoracic duet lymph or in inhibiting the rate of development or the magnitude of the experimentally-induced hypereholesterolemia.
The investigation reported here concerns the effect of soy sterols and hydrogen ated soy stearine on the plasma, liver, and carcass cholesterol and liver and carcass total lipid levels in rats fed diets containing cholesterol with two concentrations of cottonseed oil.
METHODS
Experiments were earned out on SO weanling male rats of the U.S.C. strain which were divided into eight groups of 10 rats each; these were given the several dietary regimens listed in table 1 for a period of six weeks. At the end of the experimental period, the animals were sacrificed by withdrawal of blood from the heart under Nembutal anesthesia. Lipids were extracted by adding 14 volumes of a 1:1 ethanol-acetone mixture of one volume of plasma. Livers were excised and extracted with petroleum ether (b.p. 63.3-69.3 C.) in a Waring Blendor according to the procedure of Thompson and colleagues. 12 The gastrointestinal tract was removed and the contents washed out with a physiologic saline solution. The remaining carcass and the washed gut were combined and were then refluxed with a 15 per cent alcoholic-potassium hydroxide solution until the tissues were dissolved (approximately two hours). The resulting solution was neutralized and then extracted with petroleum ether as previously described.
12 Free and total cholesterol were determined on all extracts by the use of the Nieft-Deuel modification of the Sperry-Schoenheimer procedure.
13 Total lipids were estimated gravimetrically on the petroleum ether extracts of the livers and carcasses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effect of the addition of plant sterols to the diet on the plasma cholesterol levels of rats fed cholesterol and varying levels of cottonseed oil are shown in table 2. There ap- peared to be an increase in total cholesterol in the plasma of animals fed 1 per cent cholesterol and 4 per cent cottonseed oil (group II), with the values apparently even higher when the fat level was raised to 15 per cent (group VI). This increase was observed in the unesterified as well as in the esterified fraction. However, the plasma cholesterol levels for rats in group V also appeared to be higher than those in group I. Neither group subsisted on rations containing added cholesterol. The higher values for group V cannot be attributed to the ingestion of the plant sterols, since these are not absorbable. Hence, the values for group V can be regarded as those for another control group and the apparent increases in plasma cholesterol for groups II to IV should be discounted. It may also be concluded that the plant sterols in the diet do not decrease the plasma cholesterol level in the rat even when these are fed at a level of 3 per cent in the diet as is the case in group V. These data are in agreement with the results reported by Rosenman and colleagues" in their experiments with rats. The results on the deposition of cholesterol in the liver of rats fed cholesterol accompanied by varying levels of fat, however, demonstrate the marked efTect of the addition of plant sterols to the diet ( 
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effect of plant sterols on endogenous cholesterol synthesis or absorption was observed (group V) The addition of hydrogenated soy stearine to the 1 per cent cholesterol, 4 per cent cottonseed oil diet (group VIII) was ineffective in reducing the cholesterol levels in the liver (compare with group II). The object of this experiment was to determine whether supplementation of the cottonseed oil in the ration with the plant sterols (m.p. 135 C.) interferes with cholesterol absorption by adding a sufficient increment of high-melting fat-soluble material to raise the melting point of the vehicular fat above that for efficient absorption. The addition of three parts of the completelyhydrogenatcd soybean oil with a melting point of 68 C. to four parts of cottonseed oil gives a blend with a melting point of 64 C. The inability of the added high-melting hydrogenated oil to suppress cholesterol absorption is good evidence that the activity of the plant sterols in this respect is not due to a nonspecific physical change in the vehicular fat.
The effect of the plant sterols on total liver lipid levels follows the same pattern as the effect on the cholesterol content of the liver. The increases in total liver lipid ordinarily observed when cholesterol is present in the diet are practically eliminated by the simultaneous addition of plant sterols.
Determinations of total carcass cholesterol levels in the presence or absence of cholesterol and plant sterols yielded very similar results in all groups (table 4). The data on total lipid in the remaining carcasses are difficult to interpret; since, although the average values show differences between groups, the range of values in all groups is very large and there is considerable overlapping.
It can therefore be concluded that although the addition of plant sterols to the diet of rats fed cholesterol diets has no significant effect on the plasma cholesterol levels, the plant sterols exert a profound effect in preventing increases in cholesterol and total lipid concentrations in the liver. The explanation for the action of plant sterols advanced by other investigators, 1 • 6 that these soybean sterols interfere with the absorption of the cholesterol from the intestinal wall, must be considered. Based upon the results of the present study, this interference with cholesterol absorption must be of a biochemical nature. SUMMARY A study has been made of the effect of soybean sterols on the plasma, liver, and carcass cholesterol levels and the liver and carcass lipid values of rats fed a cholesterol diet. Lower plasma cholesterol levels were not noted when plant sterols and cholesterol were fed simultaneously. No significant changes could be found in the carcass cholesterol or carcass total lipid values. However, the total cholesterol content and total lipid of the liver were both very much less than that usually found in the liver of rats fed cholesterol as the only sterol supplement. Indeed, the values for cholesterol and lipid in the liver of the rats receiving the plant sterols approximated very closely the normal control values despite 1 per cent cholesterol in the test diets. This effect of the plant sterols is not due to the additive interfering with cholesterol absorption by virtue of raising the melting point of the vehicular fat to a point associated with impaired fat absorption.
